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linve been
times when
the wild
beasts have

,
m

- i ut-vi-i mure
merciful--ji'Si-- than

Iianinti lieing, and spared the woman
east to them in the arena. It is astonish-
ing how little sympathy women have
for women. In the home the mistress
sees the maid with the signs of suffering
he recognizes so well, but she docs not

lighten the sick girl's load by a touch of
her finger. In the store the forewoman
sees the pallor and exhaustion which
nark womanly weakness, but allows
nothing for them. It is work or quit.

Doctor Tierce's Favorite Prescription
make9 weak women strong and sick
women well, by curing the womanly
diseases which undermine the health
and sap the ' strength. " Favorite Pre-
scription" establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation

nd ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

When I flrrt commenced mine Dr. Pierce's
Bmlicinen," wrtlri Mm. Oeorife A. Strong .ofdn.tvoort, SarntnpR Co., N. Y. " I wm Buffe-
ring from female weakness, a disagreeable drain,
touring-dow- paina, weak and tired feeling all
the time. 1 dragged around In that way 0r
two years, then I began Inking your medicine.
After taking the first bottle I began to feel
tetter. I took four botlea of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, two of ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' one viai of the Pleasant Pellets,' also
arwd one tmtlle of Dr. Sage's Catarrh kemedy.
How I feel like a new person. I can't thank you
enough for your kind advice and the good your
snediciue baa done me.n

Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty yoars Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy tho greatest popularity
said largest sale in thoir history, due to
intrinsic- - merit. They euro tho sick,

a, cures. prices.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .'ii

-- Vorms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo... ,'iH
3 Teething. CollcCrylng, Wakefulness .23
4--Diarrhea, of Children or Adults '23
V Concha, Colds, Bronchitis '2$

3eurnlitin, Toothache, Faceacho US
ho, Sick Ileadocbo, Vertigo.. ,43

1 0 Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.'iJ
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 'ii
1'J Whiles, Too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 33
14 Salt Ilheum.Eryslpolaa.Eruptlons.. .113

15 Rheamati.m. RheumaUo Pains 33
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 33
1 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .33
Je Whooping-coug- h 33
ST Kidney Diseases 33

Debility 1.00
SO Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .33
TT Urlp, Hay Fever 23

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price,
X9- - Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

f all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Co. Cor. William a

John Bts.. New York.

MlKtt.rF'si SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-

ty. Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to public sale, ar, the Court House, in
Bl.omstnirn, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 29, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain 0110 and
one-ha- lt Btoiy

BRICK BUILDING
ajid lot, or piece of ground and curtllngo, ap-

purtenant thereto, situate at the southeast
corner of the Intersection of West Hlxtli street
and the right of way of The Bloomsburg & su .
Ilvan Itnllroad Conipuny, In the Towu of
Bloomsburg, county cf Columbia and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit r Northwardly by said Sixth street, east-ward- ly

by land of Tlie Keystone Foundry A

Machine Works (now B. B. Brower), south
wardly and westwardly by the right of way of
the said bloomsburg & Sullivan ltallroad Com-

pany.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of

Frank Uluier and Henry Uluier, trading as the
Clmer Leather Company, vs. Theodore F. Con-

ner, and to be sold as the property of Theodore
V. Count r.

DANIEL KNOlilt,
Dut, Att'y. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co.,
Pa , and to me directed, there will be exposed
topubllo sale, at the Court House, In Blooms-
burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece of
land, situate In the Township of Briuroreek,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : On the north by land of
Wm. Bcbuyler, now George H. Westler, on the
east by land of C. A. Lamon, on t.ie south by
land of Geo. M. Bown and on the west by land
of 11. J. Edwards and William Ulppensteel, con-

taining
25 ACRES,

more or less, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
board barn, chicken house and outbuildings.
There la also a well of water ac the house and
a small apple orchard.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of W.

H. Woodln, now to the use of Henry J. Ed-

wards, vs. Anna M. Hitler Lynn and Levi 8.
Lynn, and to be sold as the property of Anna
M. Sltler Lynn.

DANIEL UNO Kit,
Itanb. Att'y. Sheriff.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
To Honora Telller, late of Bloomsburg, Colum-

bia County, Pennsylvania:'
Wheras. Frank Tellier. your husband, has

led a libel In the Court of Common 1'leasof
No S, December Term, luoi, rraylng a divorce
against you. Now you are hereby notirled and
required to appear In said court on the flint
Monday of May, A. l. IU02 to answer the com-
plaints of the said Frank Telller, and In default
of such appearance you will be lluble to have a
mvoroe graniea in your aosenre

iioit DANIEL KNOIIK, BhorllT,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
C C. Pbacock and L. K.I Court of Common

Wii.i.ss Thcbtkbs, I Pleas of Columbia Co.,
. vs. ThkMaukiCab-- , No. 118, December T.,
vst Wokks. (moo.

j The undersigned Auditor, appointed bv the
I 1 said Court to distribute the balance of prooeeds

, remaining In the hands of the Sheriff from sale
. 4. or real estate of the, above named defendant,

, 1 will sit, ut bis ofltoo, In Bloomsburg, Fa., on
Tuesday, March 18th, lwrt, at ten o'clock a, in,.

, t for tho performance of his duties, when and
where all perenns having claims upon suld fund

, must appear and present the same, or be for--sr uuuarroa iruiu any snare tnereoi.yott J. B. HOBIttON, Auditor.

RULE WORKS ONE WAY.

The Vnlnntlon ( Issue In 1'ipreaa
Sblpplnu I'rovlslonx l In 1'nvor

cif i lie Coittpn 11 y.

"What is the value?" naked nn ex
press ugent in a Ui'oiitlwiiy ollice of a
keen-eye- d, sharp-nose- d customer who
hud banded him a puckne to lie suit
to a western city. The 1111111 addressed
did not answer nt once, ?nyn the Mew
Vork Herald, but guuecd ut n printed,
card on the wall that read: "Ahvuys
state the value of your shipment."

"If 1 state the value will your com-
pany pny me that amount in ease tho
package is lost?" asked the man in
his turn.

"Certainly not, unless that is proved
to be its value,''' answered the ntrent.

"If 1 stale the value, can 1 prove a
greater value if it is lost?"

"You will have to ask a lawyer that
question," replied the njrent.

"That isn't necessary, for I hnppen
to know the law," said the shipper.
"Your company is trying to establish
an unfair rule, because it works only
one way. You nre rifjht when you say
that my statement cannot bind you. for
in case of loss you can prove the value;
but my statement would bind me, for
tho court would sny I was 'estopped
by my declaration as to the value.

"If a shipper should undervalue his
shipment, thinking that thereby he
would reduce the charges', he would
have to stand by his statement, and
your notice is calculated to make him
do that very thinir. You can mark
my shipment 'Mo value stated,' and
then if we meet in the courts it will bo
on an equal footing."

Still a tiood t'hnnoe.
"Do you think there is any hope?"

asked the disconsolate lover.
"Hope!" repeated the wise sister.

''Of course there K"
"I'ut she told me," persisted the

disconsolate lover, "that she never
wnnted to see my face when
we had our last qunrrel."

"She didn't mean it," asserted the
wise sister. "I know she didn't mean
it. When I was there y your
photograph still stood on her dreswr.
Until that disappears there is no rea-
son to despair." Chicago I'ost.

IVHIoont Protection.
Tlppiiipton I used to hunt, but

found it too expensive.
Rilller Too expensive? '

Tippington Yes; every time I went
out west my mother-in-la- made me
add a big lot to my life insurance.
Tuck.

Mr. Bok oil Women's Clubs-H- e

Believes in Them il They are Productive
of Some Real Good.

"I firmly believe that if one-ha- lf

the women who belong to clubs would
tike an honest accounting of them-
selves and decide the actual good de-

rived from their . membership of this
or that club, it would have two re-

sults: fewer clubs and fewer women
of scattered energies," writes Edward
Bok, in the March Ladies Home
Journal. "Now the club idea of
itself is to be com men led, provided
it is productive of some good and it
ii kept in its rightful place. If a
woman who is busy all day amid the
routine of her household work be
longs to some one good club to which
she 'can go, and leaving domestic
cares behind, get into an entirely
different atmosphere and secure
mental stimulus or physical refresh-
ment from the change, it is beneficial.
The question for her to honestly de
cide is: Does she come away from
that club refreshed or bettered? If
she cannot honestly say that such a
result comes to her, then she should
be honest with herself and, resigning
from that club, join some other from
which she will derive some distinct
benefit, or devote the time now given
to that club to some other recreation
which will do her, or some one else
through her, some distinct good."

Forests as Aids to Water Supply Recogniz-

or-

"The intimate relation of forests
and waters," says the Chief of the U.
S. Bureau of Forestry in his annual
report for 1901, "is being realized in
the West with a practical force that is
altogether new, and it may fairly be
expected that Irom this time on one
of the most powerful aids toward forest
preservation 'will be of
the irrigating farmer." It is a recog
nized fact, as is here implied, that
forests do have a beneficial effect on
the flow of streams, especially is regu-
lating their flow and in preventing ex-

tremes of high and low water. One
of the important problems which the
hydrographer of the U. S. Geological
Survey have undertaken to solve is
the amount and nature of this influ-

ence, so that with a precise knowl-
edge of the forests' effect on stream
flow the benefit mav be intelligently
applied to the general water supply of
the country.

Baby Humors. Dr. Agnew's Oint-
ment soothes, quiets and effects quick
and effective cures in all skin erup-
tions common to baby during teeth-
ing time' It is harmless to the hair
in cases of scald head, and cures
eczema, salt rheum and all skin dis-
eases of older people. 35 cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 28

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
THE MOORISH CITY OF FEZ.

Its nrrnw Streets A lie-r- the Bnn
Never hlnc nml It l lltliy

"II Iter nt finrta."
The sun never toitebes the ground In

IV, except In n few i.solnted spaces,
owing to the narrow streets, the
height, fif houses mill the luibit of
Ut retelling trellises covered with vines
neross from side to side. The conse-
quence is, says the Detroit, Free I'ress,
Hint its naturally dark-skinne- d citi-
zens, being rarely exposed to the full
light of tiny, have complexions resem-
bling partially decomposed potnto
sprouts in a dark cellar. The
streets run in straight lines the en-

tire length of the town, nnd are nil
paved with round stones the size of

worn smooth hy the f read of
generations of slippered feet. As these
lanes are never swept, and every
householder throws his slops and ref-
use out of doors, one must pick his
way with exceeding enro.

The Wed el Julml ("River of Penrls")
divides the city into two parts, the new
and the old. The "Kiver of IVurls" is
ford.'ible in every pnrt, the resort of
every four-foote- d nnd two-legge- d

beast In the place; it receives all the
drainage of the city, and is the gen-
eral source of the drinking water sup- -
r'y- -

Lynchers' Mope Killed Trees.
A writer for the Wellington Mail

describes the lynching of three horse
thieves In the early days of Sumner
county nnd declares that the tree on
which they were hung Immediately
withered nnd died. Traditions of this
sort were familiar in a number of
western Kansas communities,' says
the Kansas City Journal Xenr Hays
City on the bank of what was known
as "dead Man's Ciiileh" was a fine
cotlonwond. To this tree a couple of
men were hung one night, and with
the coming of another spring the tree
stood stark and dead. Superstitious
people used to point it out to strang-
ers nnd for n long time it was one of
the town's proudest points of inter-
est. Hut, little by little poor people
carried it away for firewood, nnd for
pn vears it has linen onlv a memory.

TKEY CRUSH THE POWERS
This is written in The long,

oppressive summer is quite gone. Fading
xeaf, withering tree and the rustling corn ia
tho fluids iuu uins of the season. 1'og,
frost, rain, snow, they are coming. Xou
remember lust winter ; of 1900 and 1901.
Tno weather was cruel. Ah I the thous-
ands it killed, and the hundreds of thous-
ands it maimed and crippled. Oh, the
rough grasp it laid on men at work, women
at home, and children in cribs and cradles.
Coughs that began before Thanksgiving
Day are racking and tearing them still ; yes,
and growing worse as they dig deeper into
the poor, tired throat and lungs. Many
were cured by using Benson's Porous Plas-
ters. For the soothing and healing power
cf these Plasters is wonderful. They con.
quer the complaints

THAT ARE KILLING THE PEOPLE.

Tso other plaster, no other medicine or ap-

plication, can compare with them. Coughs,
colds, backaohe, rheumatism, lumbago,
kidney and liver troubles, asthma, influ-
enza, they all go down before Benson's
Plasters like a snow image in the tan.
You can't throw money away on a Benson!
Plaster. Everybody u going to use them
this season. But make certain you get the
genuine. All druggists, or we will prepay
roatuge on any number ordered in the
Umted States on receipt of 25o. each,

beabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T.
A Trifle Too Nolay.

Young liui'glur (in a bank) Why
did you bring powder instead of dyna-

mite?
Old llurglar I was afraid dynamite

would wake up the wulchman. N. Y.
Weekly.

To Whom It Heferred.
Sunday School Teacher Now, Wil-

lie Green, what are we to understand
when the Iiible speaks of people who,
having eyes, see not?

Willie Green I guess it must.mean
policemen. Philadelphia Record.

Not a Proitreaslve Country.
Colombia, with only 4,000,000 inhab-

itants, is twice the size of Germany.
It has only 605 kilometers of railway,
and apart from the rivers all commu-
nication with the interior is carried,
on with mules.

A Sadder Hat a Winer Man.
That English nobleman who start-

ed with a system to break the bank
at Monte Carlo is, 'says the Chicago
Record-Heral- d, reported to be some-
where in France, walking back.

Soft
Harness
Ton can make your bar-nm-a

u soft aa a gluva
nd aa toimh u wire by

using Ent EKA Uar.
a Oil. You can

lengthen lu life make It
ltutt twice aa long as 11
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
DiKkeiiA poor looking har-nt-

like new. Mad a of
pure, heavy bodied oil, e.
pecliUly prepared to with
uuid tb wont her.

verywl
--ail,

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OK MARY nKKISIUCII, LlfK OF KISHINQ-CKKK- K

TOWNSHIP, DKCK1HKD
The undei aliened Auditor, appointed hy the

Orphans' t'ouit of Columbia rouiity, l'u.. to
make distribution of i lie balance In tlioliuuds
ot W. B. I'ennlniflon, administrator of said do.
ceased, to and ainnuif the parties entitled there,
to, will sit, for the purpose of his appointment,
111. IiIh otllce, In rooms h and H, ou the Becond
lloor, In Loesard's Hulldlne, comet of Main and
Centre streets, In BIooiiihuui'K, l'a., on Tliurs.
day, April 8rd, at ten o'clock In Ilia fore,
noon, when and where all parties havlnirclalins
uifulnst said estate must appear and prove the
same, or be forever debarred from commit lu on
galdtund. J. U. MA1ZK,

2 tit Auditor.

'"' yftyJXr VSfljijiiimuiiiuiuiiiiiiii"!

The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
long cut tobacco in all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities,
that of a good smoke and a good chew.
: It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Bur ley' the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking and chewing tobacco can
be made.

Gail 6 Ax Navy is known, by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-
per (which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and take no chances,
when you buy Gail O Ax Navy.

The Scientific Mile.
Yonnff l.ndy Why do I et so nerv-

ous when I piny before nn nitdience?
Prof. Yon Thumpp Sympathy nnd

miifrnetism, my tear young lndy; mind
acting on mind, you know.

"I don't see how."
"Ect ees very simple off explana-

tion. De nervousness nnd restless-
ness nnd weariness off. de gompuuy
nITi'cts yourselfs." X. Y. Weekly.

OASTOTIIA.
Beantha 9 Tw Kind You Have Always Bought

EXECUTRIX'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Tursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, the under-
signed, executrix of tho last will and testa-mc- nt

ot Samuel Ilutchlntts, late ot Hemlock
township, said county, deceased, will sell, at
public sale, on tho premises, on

MONDAY, MARCH to, 1902,
at one o'clock p. m., the following four adjoin-
ing tracts of land, sltuato In Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as fmlows, to wit :

TKACT No. l. Hounded on the nortb by land
now or lato of William Branch and Philip
T&bbs, on the vast by land now or late of John
and Hyivester Pursel, on the south by land now
or late of George Fry, and on the west by land
ot James Uulllver, containing

i ACRE AND 80 PERCHES,
strict measure

TKACT NO. 2. Bee Inning at a stone cornor,
tn line of land now or late ot Wm. Appleman
and John Kitchen; thence by land ot John
Kitchen south two and one-ha- lt degrees west,
ninety-tw- o and eight-tenth- s perches to a red
oak ; thence by lands now or late ot John and
Sylvester Pursel south eighty-seve- n degrees
west, thirty-si- perches to a stone ; thence by
land now or late ot Philip Tabb nortb one-na- if

of a degree east, ntteen and four-tent-

perches to a Btone ; thence by land ot Samuel
Hutchlmrs' estate south eighty-nin- e and throe-fourt-

degrees east, one and live-tent-

perches to a stone ; thence nortb three-fourt-

of a degree east, thirteen and three-tenth- s

perches to a stone; thence north eighty-nin- e

and throe-fourt- degrees west, twelve perches
to a stone ; tbonce north one-ha- lf a degree east,
sixty-seve- n perches to a stone ; thence south
eighty-eig- degrees east, forty-nin- e perches to
a stone, the place ot beginning, containing

25 ACRES AND 145 PERCHES,
strict measure.

TKACT NO. 8. Bounded on the north by other
lands of Samuel Uutnhtngs' estate, on the east
by the same, on the south by lands now or late
of Philip Tabb, and on the west by land of
James Gulliver, containing

i ACRE, STRICT MEASURE.
TKACT NO. 4. Bounded on the north by land

now or lute of 1'hillp Tabb, on the east by other
lands of Samuel llutcblngs' estate, on the
south by the Bame, and ou the west by lands of
James Uulllver, containing

) OF AN ACRE OF LAND.
All of tne tracts are

and will be sold as one farm, contain-
ing, In all,
28 ACRES AND 105 PERCHES
of land, on which are erected a largo

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings, excellent water and
good fruit, all In good state of cultivation, ex-

cept a Binall rlooe of wood land.
TEUMS OF SALE : Ten per ceut. of one-four- tb

ot the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the properly; the h

less the ten per cent, at the conftrmatloa ot
sale, and the remalulng throe-fourt- In one
year thereafter, with Interest from confirma-
tion nisi.

ELIZABETH HUTCHING8,
II. Mont. Smith, Att'y. Executrix,
II. J. Fuhskl, Auctioneer,

fSaoMnjlaliaaa!
E 11.

I G.W.GAIL 4 AX,

E aMTiMoacMBb
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. Issued out

of the court, of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to medlrected there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in Bloomsburg, county and state afore-said- ,

Oil

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1902,
at ten o'clock a. m., all that parcel, or piece of
land, situate In ltenton borough. Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a post, thence by
lands of Martha J. .Mcllenry south flfty-sl- x de.
grees thlry minutes east, four hundred thlrty-tlv-e

and seven-tenth- s feet to a post; thence
along land of A. Good south eight degrees thirty
minutes west, nfty-Hv- e and two-tent- foet to
a pout ; thence along land of Wm. P. Kobblus
north Hlt.j-l- x degrees thirty minutes
west, four hundred fifty-eig- and nine-tent-

feet to a post ; thence aloug land
of same north thlrty-elg- ht degrees thirty min-

utes east, ttrty feet to the place of beginning,
containing

81 AND 7-- PERCHES,
whereon Is erected a two-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of The

Savings and Loan Association, of
Baltimore, Md., to use of Enoch Harlan and
Koger T. GUI, Kecelvers, vs. Stanley Doilson,
and to be sold as the property ot Stanloy Dod-so-

DANIEL KNOUK,
Kakns. Att'y. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania 00 Friday, March Slat,
iwv, by Frederick II Kxton, William 11 Woodln
und Sterling tV. Dickson, under the Act of As-
sembly of tho commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulalon ot certain corporations,"
approved April )th, 187), and the supplements
thereto, for i lie charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to be called the Berwick Land and

Company, the character and object
ot which Is to purchase or lease real estate lm- -
iroved or unimproved. Improving the same, and
touting, leasing and selling the same lu such

parts or parcels, at such prlee and upon such
terms as may be determined by the Association,
and tor these purpose to have, possetis and en-Jo-

all the rlif tits, benefits and privileges of the
Bald Act ot Assembly and Its supplements.

W. II. JKSSUP, JH,.
1 27 st" solicitor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXrV-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf Bailding, Court Hoom AJVrf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onico Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., 8d floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RNKV-AT-LA-

WirtS Building, ni fUsa,
BLOOMSBOXx. PA.

John o. ruBxzit. JOHN 0. HAHMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT tAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Offices: CentreSt., first door below Opera House

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN A W

Wirt Building, Court Home Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEE3, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- Y

Office, n EntBklg, Bloomsburg, Pa

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2n Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER Sc IK.ELEF,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney--a- t law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

VV. H. R IIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CtT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexande
Bros

EDWARD 7 LYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
fwoiflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 41c Msir St

riccvmn ta
MONTOUR TKLIPH0NB. BBI.I, TKLCPHO

KYXB TBSTKDv GLASSES FITTBD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UV9KHI
opficb hocrb: omoe ft ResWeaee, h 81.,
iu a. m. to 8 p. m., 6:80 to 8 n. m.

LOOMSXrWOr, FA

J. J. BROWN, M: D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

Po Sunday work.

311 Market St.-- , Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: io Teleph.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY, ;
Corner Main and Centre Street ,

BLOOM f FVT-- PAiColumbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mark,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles af work done in a superior naut-an-
all work warranted as represented...

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAm,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wht

artificial teeth are inserted.
0 b open all hours during the day

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of tbe strcneest Comoames In the world, among which are ;

cash total so arm
PoBu'a, Phlla 400,000 V8slio iiBSe.ot,N. Y. BOO 000 8 5SMTS i$lT

N.Y. 800,0d0 1,753 307N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,7S0,6S 2,m
Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg ad floor.
W"l.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWBJ

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strata

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen asgoodCompaa
ies as there are in the World an.1 all

losses promptly adjusted andpiJd
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GEXEXAL IXSVBAXCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf
"

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzol, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
MpJXarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and mnderL'coa
veniences. Bar stocked with best wuValiquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Large and convenient sample room'. Hath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences.


